Heritage & Traditions

The spirit of PVAMU is made up of those who carry the torch as well as those who have left the University their legacy. Heritage and traditions are found in every facet of University life. We commend these to all students new and old.

Dear Prairie View, our song to thee we raise,
In gratitude we sing our Hymn of praise,
For mem'ries dear, for friends and recollections,
For lessons learned while here we've lived with thee.
For these we pledge our hearts full of devotion,
To serve thee now, and through eternity.
As days go by, our hearts will not grow cold,
We'll love thy purple royal and thy gold,
We'll through our lives exemplify thy teachings,
We'll always strive a blessing to be.
Thy children we our love and pride confessing,
We'll love thee now, and through eternity.

Cheer for Prairie View
Cheer for the purple and gold
Let's cheer them on till they make a score.
Get the ball and score some more
Cheer for Prairie View
Cheer for the purple and gold
We're marching on once more
Till we make the score
For a VICTORY!